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HAHS Drama Club to present
Hoopeston Area High School Drama Club will be presenting their Spring Musical Annie, at 7 p.m. Friday and
Saturday in the school auditorium.
Annie tells the story of little orphan Annie (Maya Webber) who ends up in the lap of luxury with Depression-era
billionaire Oliver Warbucks (Nick Brown).
Grace Farrell (Katie Weston), Warbucks’ secretary,
arrives at the orphanage to choose a child to spend Christmas at his home. Unlike most other children at Miss Hannigan's orphanage, spunky Annie believes her parents are
still alive and will one day return to claim her. So when

Friday, Saturday
Mr. Warbucks offers to adopt her, she asks the most powerful man in America to help find her real parents instead,
and he agrees.
Warbucks' whopping $50,000 reward for Annie's parents attracts the attention of con artists Rooster (Will
Franke), Lily (Adrienne Houmes) and the wicked Miss
Hannigan (Mattie Drayer), who hatch a plot to kidnap
Annie for the reward.
The ensemble includes: Jacob Nunn, Karsen Root,
Sarah Houmes, Gage Glotzbach, Elizabeth Samet, SydSee ANNIE on other side

Daughters are precious, sons are extraordinary
By BERTHA PARSONS
I know you're thinking, “it's not Mother's Day or Father's Day, what's the big deal in April?” Well, I
believe any month is a good time to celebrate our children. For those of you who do not have a
daughter or a son, perhaps you have someone close like a daughter or son.
Since my children grew up in Hoopeston you may have gone to school or run around with them
- I need to be careful what I say.
If you're lucky like me to have a beautiful, talented daughter, then you know the joy they give
you. Daughters sometimes remind us of ourselves and our mothers. No matter how different we
want to be, we usually end up a lot like our mothers. I know that's a little scary!
I never thought I was like my mother, she had great patience (I have none), she loved everyone
she met (I'm pickier), she was always understanding and kind (I may be kind, I'm not always understanding).
Daughters are precious. Mine especially is a genuine, rare jewel. I have several other girls that I consider daughters,
several in church, several who live away and one very special friend who lives close.
I was blessed with this daughter, Marie, who gives me joy and happiness and love all the time.
My two sons, Martin and Matt are extraordinary. I bet many of you have an extraordinary son, too. You wonder what
you would do with them, then you wonder what you would do without them? I would be lost as they keep me on my
toes. They are fantastic.
Each child is different, yet there are similarities. I marvel at how strong, kind and talented they are. Where did that
come from? I hope if you have a son or daughter you take a long look at who they are no matter how young or old, get
to know the real person you helped raise.
Sometimes as parents we get stuck in the mud, we are mired down with how they should be, why our way is best. We
forget to find out what they are thinking, what they want. Precious daughters and extraordinary sons are a blessing so
we should celebrate. They have made an impact on us for a lifetime.
Go ahead. Tell them you love them. Do it today!

From the Blotter
A boy’s Mongoose bicycle was found Sunday on
North Sixth Ave. by the baseball fields. The owner
may identify and claim it at the police station.

Obituaries
BELL - Charles Ray Bell, 88, of Rossville, died at
10:30 a.m. Friday, March 31, 2017 at Carle Foundation Hospital, Urbana. Graveside service will be at 11
a.m. Wednesday at Rossville Cemetery with military
rites by Hoopeston American Legion Post. Blurton
Funeral Home, Hoopeston, is handling arrangements.
BURY - Russell Lee Bury, 87, of Milford, died Thursday, March 30 2017 at Heritage Health, Hoopeston. Visitation will be 11 a.m. until the 1 p.m. funeral Thursday at
Knapp Funeral Home, Milford. Burial will follow in
Sugar Creek Cemetery, Stockland. Memorials are suggested to Iroquois Memorial Hospice or American Diabetes Association.

Annie continued from other side
ney Long, Heather Simpson, Juliana Layden, Isaiah Deban, Ricardo Carreno-Diaz, Regan Shore, Raven Rutherford, Hanna Zayas, Jayden Edwards, Reice Clingenpeel,
Emma Gonzalez, Pandora Jerome, and Meghan Simpson.
Pit members are Keely Martin, Savannah Miller, Lauren
Linares, Maddie Hinkle, Laney Runge, Erin Anderson,
Moriah Dugle, Maya Cornelius, Megan Schmid, Skyler
Miller, Sadie Drayer, Angelina Limon, Luis Lugo, Katie
Lister, and Orlando Morales.
Backstage crew includes Ashley Morgan, Charlie Warner, Taylor Judy, Anna Brown, and Anna Schaumburg.
The show is co-directed by Diana Judy and Ashley
Beauvois, assisted by Emily Brown and Brenda Weston. The pit is directed by Patrick Brooks. Vocal director
is Rochelle Morgeson.
Admission is $3 for adults, $2 for students and free for
senior citizens and children five and younger.

Weather
Showers today. High 51. Tonight, showers, breezy.
Low 36. Tomorrow, breezy, scattered rain/snow showers.
High 45, low 32.

A 41-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 9:03
a.m. Sunday that someone took items from her vehicle in the 100 block of South Fifth St.
A 26-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 3:22
p.m. Sunday that someone damaged her vehicle while
it was parked at her home in the 800 block of East
Washington.
A 26-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 2:30
p.m. Sunday that someone took her purse from her
vehicle, parked in the 800 block of East Washington.
The purse was later located in a nearby alley by
someone who brought it to the police station with no
identification in it. The owner may identify and claim
it at the police station.

Classifieds
HELP WANTED
Practice Representative:
Our growing chiropractic offices in Danville and Hoopeston are
looking for an employee who enjoys talking with people and
getting out into the public, who is dependable, team-oriented,
and has a flexible schedule. Are you that person? This position
consist of marketing and sales duties. If this is you, send resume
to Box K, Just the Facts, P.O. Box 441, Hoopeston IL 60942.
Chiropractic Assistant
Looking for a Great job in the medical field? Busy chiropractic
office in Danville needs a team oriented, multi-tasking, front
desk person. Candidate will be trained to assist with patient
care. Customer service and phone skills a must. X-ray technician certification a plus. This is a full-time position. Send resumes to Box L, Just the Facts, P.O. Box 441, Hoopeston IL
60942.
Express Employment Professionals is accepting applications
for the following: Warehouse workers, General Laborers, Machine Operators, CDL. Please contact Kevin Nelson @ 217840-0165 or 217-703-4156. Express also has a new location at
206 S. 1st Ave. in Hoopeston.

